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SMALLPOX AMONG PAPAGOS. MANLEY'S SAFE PREDICTION.students of the Metropolitan business
college, accused of bavins thrown eggs A LIVELY DAY AT CANTON.

robbed' operator arid Ithe pump
man, marched them over to the totf&T,

received all the available cash about
She. hotel, added the inmates of that
establishment "to the prosession and

at Mr. and Mrs. Bryan during the pa
rade yesterday as dt passed the col
lege, were arrested at noon yesterday
by Detectives McCaff ery and Fay. They
are sons of well-to-d- o South Side fam-
ilies. They confessed to the chief of
police 'that they threw eggs. Thoma3
Gahian, chairman of the Democratic
county committee, has received the
following letter from Bryan regarding
the matter:
"Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, 111.,' Oct.

28, 1896.
"Dear Mr. Gahan: I wish you would

ask for the release of the boys arrested
for throwing eggs. I am sure it was
an act of thoughtlessness, and their
arrest bas doubtless been a sufficient
lesson for them and others. Yours
truly, IVV. J. BRYAN."

Late yesterday afternoon the chief
of police 'was compelled to release the
young prisoners. After Mr. Bryan had
written bis letter asking for their re
lease it was evident there would be no
prosecution if the prisoners were ar-
raigned. ;

young men were discharged to
day from the Metropolitan college.

TERRIBLE CYCLONE.

'Sweeps Over : Several ' Miles "'' of
: Country, ::

GUTHRIE, 0. T., Oct. 29. A cyclone
swept over a sUretch of country twenty
miles'east of here last night, devastat
ing a district several mites Mongand
a hundred yards wide. Tbe farmhouse
of W; Toby was demolished and Toby
probably fatally injured. Half a"mile
further north Mitchell postofflce and
store was lifted bodily into the air and
carried hundreds of yards and dashed
to the earth. Postmaster M. T. Mullin
and wife were killed." Two sticks were
driven, through Muffin's skull, but not
a scratch was found on- ibis wife. Many
small buildings were destroyed, trees
uprooted and crops ruined.

MEMPHIS, Tenm, Oct. 29. A cy-

clone passed over Lafayette county,
Miss., this afternoon, destroying farm
houses, uprooting trees and doing diher
damage.

SHARKEY WILL FIGHT.

The Sailor Pugilist Anxious to Meet
Corbett.

VALLEJO, Cal., fw 91J xptn
Sharkey has left this city for San
Francisco. When spoken to regard-
ing the proposed match with Fitzsim-mon- s,

'the sailor boy said be could not
speak definitely regarding future plans,
as he bad not received any message
from Manager Lynoh.

"That Fitzsimmons intends to meet
me," isaid Sharkey, "is known only to
me through the papers. I am ready to
make the match, and you can assure
my friends that I Shall do my level
best to uphold the reputation I bave
gained. All I can say is that from
what I read I am perfectly satisfied,
and 'the da te set is not a bit too early
for me. If arrangements bave been
satisfactorily made I shall leave for
San Franfjeco tomorrow, and go into
training immediaitely most likely at
the CSaff House."

' During bis stay at Vallejo, Sharkey
has bad quite a time, from a sporting
point of view. He returned from a
hunt with about two dozen ducks, and
enjoyed himself on a 'bicycle.

''

CASTLE IS GRATEFUL.

He Writes a Letter to the United
- ' f States Embassy.

LONDON, Oct. 29. The United
States embassy has received a letter
from Walter M. Castle, expressing grat
itude for what has been done in his
behalf. He says:

"Never, during my long business
career, nas mere been tbe slightest
suspicion or bint against my honor.
In my present misfortune I am equally
blameless, and, by God's help, I will
remain so in the future."

WHSAT FAILURE IN AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Australia, Oct. 29.-

There has been a total failure of the
harvest in the northern part of South
Australia, caused by a
drought. Numbers of farmers have
been ruined by the loss of their crops
and are in a'destitute condi ion. Wheat
is one of the staple products of ithe
colony, tbe latest statistics showing
tbat of the 2,625,741 acres under culti
vation in 1892-9- 3, 1,723,711 acres were
sown to wheat.

HEAIVY ODDS ON M'KINLEY.

(NEW YORK, Oct. 29. E. B. Talcott
yesterday, on the stock exchange, of
fered $25,000 at odds of 3 to 1 on Mc-
Kinley. Frank Brolerick, with James
D. Stoultb & Da, offered $2,100 to $700 on
McKinley.

WILL TAKE A REST.

LIMA, Peru, via Galveston, Oet. 29

Hon. John A. McKnzie, UnUel State:
minister to Peru, left Callao by steam
er today on a visit to tbe United States
on leave.

Fears That it Will Spread Over
the Border.

Lars j Numbers of Afflicted Papagos
In Sonr Die From the Disease-Effo- rts

to Stop Its Spread Made
by Agent Youna.

Papago Indians are dying rapidly in
Sonora, Mexico, from tee ravages of
smallpox and grave fears are enter-
tained raha - Hie scourge will
cross the border to this country. Au-

thentic news is very hard to get, as
the Mexican authorities are doing all
In their power to prevent the news of
the dreaded disease from spreading.

A few days ago Collector of Customs
Sam Webb of Nogales telegraphed
Governor Franklin that smallpox ihad

broken out on tihe Mexican, side of the
border and. stated that there was no
sanitary inspector stationed at that
point .to prevent Ithe plague ifrom
spreading to the . American side
of He recommended that
George V. Ohenoweth "be appointed to
fill the pot ion. The dispatch was fcnv

warded ' .to - Washington to Governor
FrankRn and it is not known wheSber
he has' taken any action In the matter.

A gentleman wbq came in from the
eoutb yesterday morning reported itbat
smallpox had appeared in
Indian - agency. Col." J. Roe "Young,
the Indian agent, arrived in the city
yesterday morning and he was asked
by a Republican representative if there
was any truth to the report liihat the
disease was epidemic among bis In-

dians.
' ' ':

"There is not a solitary, case of,

smallpox on the reservation," he an-

swered, "although the Indians in So-

nora are dying in large numbers. - I
was warned several days ago of the
epidemic in Sonora, and .immediately
took all necessary precautions to keep
the plague from appearing among the
Papagos on ithe reservation. I have
established a strict quarantine on 'the
railroad from Gila Bend to Tucson and
all along the-line- . Not a Papago is
allowed. to.. cross the 'ljrie7"and I have
issued ' orders: to the Papagos living
along the Mexican border to stay at
home, and not make any alttempt to
come into itbe Bacaton agency. They
generally pay attention to my orders
and will in this case, unless they be
come panic stricken.

"I have sent a squad of policemen
to patrol the 'border to drive back all
Indians who attempt to cross and to
investigate all ; the villages where
smallpox is reported. '

"There is no cause for alarm what-
ever, as I am satisfied that the strict
quarantine I have instituted will keep
the disease from appearing dm this sec-

tion cf tbe country. I (have seat the
agency physician to the affedted dis-

tricts to make a . thorough, investiga
tion and to diagnose the cases,.. and I
am now awaiting (his report." .

Col. Young said that from what he
has learned the smallpox now epidemic
in Mexico is' different from the cases
of thalt disease s tbat bave previa
ously come under tola notice.: In the
cases reported to bim the patients

with large sores that fill with
maggdts, making it very aggravating
to treat them. .

The Indians on the Sacaton reserva-
tion are in a remarkably beailthy condi-

tion and there is very little sickness of
any nature, due to "the stringent sani-
tary rules enforced by the agenit and
the.physicdan. The Indians fully ap-

preciate the danger of smallpox and
are taking proper precautions to pre-

vent outside Indians from coming on
the reservation. There is absolutely
no danger to' this section, as nothing
will be left; undone to confine the
plague to the districts now affected,

' I
, FATAL BULL FIGHT.

The Picador Tossed Into the Air and
Killed.

NOGALES, Ariz., Oct. 29 In a bull
fight at Nogales, Sonora, a bull
rushed about tbe arena, goring every
thing within reach. A horse was disem-
boweled and Picador Jose Angulo, at
tempting to place Ithe thorn in the
side of the animal, was caught on one
of its horns which pierced him like a
sword. He was tossed, fell to the
ground bleeding, where the beast beld
him between his horns, and bit and
pawed him. He died in a few minutes.

THEY WERE RELEASED.

Bryan Would Not Appear Against the
Egg Throwers.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. Cbauncey Fos-
ter and L. J. Hanchett, two of tbe four

Maine's Committeeman Gives
McKinley 295 Votes.

He Also Predicts a Republican Ma-
jority In the Senate and House-No- w

Only Forty-Tw-o Doubtful
States Left.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. The Times
prints a forecast made by Republican
National Committeeman Joseph H.
Manley of the electoral vote for Mc-

Kinley and Hobart, as well as a
of the United States senate

and the bouse of representatives, as
tbey will be organized on March. 4,
1897. ;
' His forecast of tihe ejection vote is
as follows: IMcKinley and Hobart,
295; Bryan, 110; doubtful, 42.

(Mr. Manley 'has hitherto declined to
make an estimate of the; November re-

sult and has consistently, preserved
silence as regards any forecast intend-
ed for tihe public, He is
man, as well as. u sbrewd jpolitioian,
and never makes a statement or gives
figures unless he has weighed every
point carefully. , For ibis, reason the
foregoing statement, the-.-fir- he has
made during-thi- s campaign,-wK-l have
great value. .; .... ;: --y y:r S.'-- ;

"It is Impossible to defeat . Major
McKinley says Mr. ilaoley: .j"If in
tbe remaining days before election the
Republicans and sound money Dem-
ocrats throughout .'thai lauC . "continue
to give their.most enetgetic. efforts to-
ward ; the - success of tbe Republican
party, the victory, will ie Just what we
needa ' sweeping " one. As Senator
Quay so - wisely said, CTbe election is
ours, and we mean to Sold it.' -- -

'?"Tbe past week hasshown without
a doubt that . the. current is steadily
setting in favor of the election of Mc-
Kinley and Hobart in ltb great north-
west and in the border southern states.
The statement as to ihe result, as giv-
en to the public by Senator Quay, was
a very conservative one, made upon the
fuHeslt information - from every state
and after the most careful consultation
with all the, members of the National
commlittee here in New' York.

Referring to the senate, Mr. Manley
made the following staJemenl; over bis
signature: ' "i ' - -

' ; '

"On the 4th of Marchnext there will
be twenty-nin- e senatorial vacancies to
be filled. Of . the Ff ty'nine senators
whose terms tbat time
twenty-nin- e are Republicans,- - twenty-fo- ur

are Democrats- - and. six are Popu- -
L113is inciuuing senators uun aua
Fetrigrew. There is one vacancy m
Delaware aid one in Kentucky. The
vacancies in these two states will be
filled the coming winter:

"Of these twenty-nin- e vacancies te
Democrats will have seven, making
their full number itbirty-on- e. Tbe
Populists will have three, making their
total strength nine. Tbe Republicans
will have seventeen, making tlhelr full
number forty-si- x, leaving Delaware,
Kentucky, Kansas, and Utah in doubt.
Even if these four are thrown into the
Democratic or Populistlc columns, it
will still leave the Republicans a ma
jority of two over all.

"But the probabilities are tbat we
shall bave a majority of six over all,
or forty-eig- ht Republican senators
who can be relied upon at all times to
vote for (purely Republican measures,
Irrespective of any free silver riders,
and all indications point to the fact
that the majority of tbe United States
senators will be for sound money and
noli for free silver.

RiAH-iL- AT GILA BEND.

Republican Candidates Heartily Re
ceived There.

GILA BEND, Ariz., Odt 29. (Special
to The Republican.) (Messrs. Jerry
Miilay, McMillan, Parker and Crouse
arrived here ibe morning of the 26th,
They were accompanied by the glee
club, which consisted of Bruce Perley
Smith and Hayes.

The Republican rally commenced at
7 o clock. Mr. Spencer acted as chair
man of the meeting. The first speaker
of tbe. evening was Mr. James McMil
lan. "Mr. C. W. iCrouse followed and
was well received by tbe audience.
Frank H. Parker also spoke for a few
minutes and then came the (treat of the
evening, when the chairman intro-
duced the Hon. Jerry Miilay. The au-

dience fairly went wild with applause.
He made tbe building ring with ora
tory. He was cheered loudly when he
called the writer of a piece in tbe Ar
izona Gazette a knave and an ignorant
aes. . After the speaking everybody
was invited to join in a dance given
by tbe candidates at the 'hotel, under
Hie management of our next con-?abl- e,

O. J. Paddock. It was enjoyed
by all tbe young folks until the wee
ma' hours. It was the best rally of
he campaign.

"BLACK JACK" AT SEPAR.

Assisted by One Pal He Holds Up the
Town.

SEPAiR, Ariz., Oct. 29. This place
W3s in the hanrts of desperadoes yes-

"erday, and was 'brown into a furore
-- f fxcitement for Two masked
men, one of whom was recognized as
"Black Jack of tlhe famous Spear
gang, entered tbe telSraph station.

McKinley Talks Tariff and Is
Interrupted With Cheers, i

Refinerkeble Address on the Benefits
of a Protective Tariff Business
Was Suspended and Everybody
Turned Out.

CANTON, Odt. E9. Major McKin- -
ley's bome fellow citizens anticipated
him Thursday night when he
approached the tariff question
ae the conclusion of one of
bis most remarkable addresses.
Three cheers for protection interrupt
ed bim before be reached his climax.
There was a tremor noticable in
Major McKinley 's voice when, after
most universally suspended at 4:30
borne greetings of his neighbors and
fellow citizens. Business bad been al-

most universally suspenden at 4:30
o'clock to allow all mercantile people
and employes of their bouses to par
ticipate. A cartoad from West Vir
ginia came from Wheeling. With Ithem
was Lieutenant-Govern-or Richards, of
Ohio. Theirs was' more of a social
visDt without any formal speeebmak- -

A special traun of seven coaches ar
rived' at 7 o'clock itbis inorning, bring
ing 'the employes. of :he Kenawpas &
Michigan-- " railroad.? ;Tbe;v party- - left
Obarleston,' West Virg'mia, at 7 o'clock
last ffligh'S and traveled ail night. At
9 o'clock the visitors were escorted to
McKinley's bome.; v; '. V ,

'

McKiiMey said in response to the
West Virginia 'delegation: "Some
Persians seem to think tbe way to get
rich in tfbiis country Is to deprecjalte tbe
quality of money we bave and some
people bave gone so far as to say it
does not make any difference about
the quality: of ; money so we bave
quantity. I think some men standing
around me today who were across the
mver during the lalte civil iwar will re
member that quality had very much to
do with Ithe value of money and quan
tity very iMttle."

Historians of tbe campaign of 1896
will record Thursday, October 29, as
one of itbe red letter days. Major Mc-

Kinley has been kepfc busy since early
morning and tbe visitors came so fast
about the middle of the day mat be
could ndt find time to lunch till after
3 o'clock. One party was in town be--
a n i.n a.lure i u umjvh, iiusi. wuuiuBiaiLeio' re-
layed theh call until Major McKinley
had finished : his ; breakfast. Others
came at short intervals during tbe day
and che crowd became so large that
speaking had to be transferred from
itbe porch to tbe reviewing' stand.
Major McKinley made five formal ad-

dresses, the last to seven carloads of
people coming fronv Fulton and Wil-
liams counitie3, Ohio, and DeKalb and
other northwestern counties of Indi
ana. Tbere were two introductory ad
dresses. Five audiences addressed
were composed of fourteen delegations
in which iwere railroad men, business
men and manufacturers, farmers, me-
chanics, miners, oil men, glass work-
ers, lroni workers, bankers, profes-
sional men, printers, men and women.
and office employes, cominfrom four
staltes, .West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Indiana and Ohio

A. J. SAMPSON UP NORTH.

.FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Oct 29. (Spe
cial Dispatch to Tbe Republican.)
General A. J. Sampson bas been doing .

good work in nortbem Arizona in the
interest of the Republican territorial
ticket. Hie has just completed a tour
of Apache and Navajo counties. "He
spoke to enthusiastic crowds at Hoi- -
brook, Saowflake, Woodruff, Concho
and St. Johns. .At the two latter
places be addressed meetings in
Spanish in the afternoon and in Eng-
lish at night, It is claimed that
Apache will go for TJoran by sixty or
sixty-fiv- e plurality and Navajo county
by from forty to fifty. General Samp-
son is now en route for Flagstaff,
where be 'will deliver an address.

KILLED HER SON. .

illNNEAPOLIS, Cot. 29. A special
from Marysville, Mont., says Mrs.
Mary Allen accidentally shot and
killed her son and fatally
shot her husband this morning. He
was whipping the boy and she inter-
fered, when he turned on her. She
took a rifle and shot at bim, but killed
the child by accident. She then shot
her husband in the head. He may die.
She is crazed with grief.

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 29 Aspecial
from Buttee, Mont., to The Journal,
says that James Kelly, a miner, who
accused his sweetheart, Jessie Hill, of
unfaithfulness, sba; her this morning
and then killed himself. The girl will
live.

COL. IRISH AiFTER BRYAN.

OAKLAND, K3al., Oct. 29. Col. John
P. Irish of Oakland is now on a special
train speeding over the track of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, making speeches
where Bryan made them.

s METAL MARKET.

NEW YORK, Oct. ver, U;
Mexican dollars, 61; lead, 60,

mardhed to the neighboring mchan-- J
dise store,' wbefe tbere were about
eight armed cowboys loiteringWJBla
Jack" and 'his companions disarmed
the cowboys, relieved them of their
loose change and then turned their
attention to tbe keeper of the store,
who was tbe only one of the crowd
who bad. nerve enougb to resist. He
received an ugly scalp wound from a
bandit's gun, and was lined up with
the operator, pump man, 'hotel keeper
and cowboys. The 'bandits, after se
curing about .80 in jnoney, a tot of
whisky and merchandise, paraded
what 'proved to 'be nearly the entire
population of Sepa two miles from
the depot, mounted their borses, which
were stationed there, gave .the crowd
a farewell drink of whisky, and de-
parted. The crowd was" just return-
ing to Uhe city as the evening rain
pulled in at the depot.

NATIONAL PARTY NOMINEES- -

Tbey Are Greeted by a Large Crowd
a); Fairfield. - - ; ;

FAIRFIELD, la., Oct 29. A special
train bearing - ;Generals Palmer and
Buckner-- and- - party ailrived bere at 2
o'clock amid' a steady pour- - of raiin
Several bundred; people "Welcomed the
generals at the station and 'nearly one
hundred old 'soldiers acted as their es-
cort to the opera house. ,;The building
was packed; very many 'of them being
gold Democrats ' .General' Palmer de
nounced ttbe Democratic convention at
Cbicago and; censured Mr. Bryan, who.
while asking Democratic votes, bad
failed to repudiate a single one of tbe

declarations of that
partgr. General Buckner devoted about
twenty minutes of time to a discussion
of Itbe financial question, and was fre
quently interrupted with applause.

NORTHERN ARIZONA COLD.

Freezing .Weather at iFlagstaff Re
publicans Jubilanlt. ,

iFDAGSTAFF, Ariz., Oct. 29. (SpO--
elal Dispaitch to The ReDUblican.l
It 'has sleeted and snowed for two days
and tbe mountains are covered with a
dress of wbi:e. Yesterday was the

coMe3t-daXiaves&e-n years.
Flagstaff politically is all right. Co

conino coumty will elect the entire Re
publican ticket. Doran will surely
have 6ver 100 majoril y. The wool
plank in the Republican platform is
what catches them up here. These
men talk much about that plank. They
know that tie election cf the National
Republican ticket means the restora-
tion of the wool industry in northern
Arizona. The Democratic ticket stands
no show in this region.

HOUSTON & 'TEXAS WRECK.

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 29. The
northbound Houston & Texas Central
passenger . train was wrecked sixty
miles from here. The engine jumped
libe track, but the coaches stayed on
the rails. Engineer C. E. Clark was
badly hurt; Waiter Matthews, fireman,
was killed." No passengers were hurt.
It was necessary to cut the fireman in
pieces in order to remove bis body.

RAILROAD .WASHOUTS.

- LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29. Several
washouts (along the lines of both tbe
SouVhem Pacific and Santa ;Fe rail
roads between this city and San Ber
nardino, ; resulting from the heavy
downpour: of rain in the foothills above
the roads yesterday afternoon have
been reported. Just the extent, of dam
age done was not known, but it was
thought to be sligbt. .

FRISCO'S TRAIN WRECK.

ST. LOUTS, Oct. 29 This forenoon
at Kirkwood tbe inquest on the dead
bodies of eight persons killed in the
'Frisco train wreck of Sunday was re
sumed. The deepest interest attached
to itbe finding of the jury as to whether
tbe collision occurred through criminal
carelessness or disobeying orders.

LAVIGNE 13 WINNER.

NEW YORK, Oct. e fight be
tween Lavigne and Everhardt, which
has been looked forward to with great
interest by sporting men, has oc
curred. Twenty-fou- r rounds were
fought, and Lavigne was declared tbe
winner.

SHORT OF FUNDS.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. W. M. Hoyt, a
wholesale grocer today presented Mr.
Bryan with a .house and two lots in
Lincoln, Neb., Q lieu of a casib contri-
bution to his campaign fund. He is
rich in real estate only. In his letter
be scored the gold standard. The
property is woitb $18,000.

"STRAWS SHOW," ETC.

DUNSMUIR, Cal., Oct. 29. Passen
gers on the Portland overland train (to-

day took a straw vote' on McKinley
and Bryan. 'Fifty-thre- e were for Mc-

Kinley and twenty-si- x for Bryan.


